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A Little Bit About a Lot of Thinp: i 

Jimmie Reese. 81, the California 
Altgrls' conditioning coach, is ln his 
70th sea.wn of professional buebalL 
H~ started u a batboy with the Los 
Angeles Angels in 1917, sandwiched 
thrff years in the majors between 
many seasons as a minor -league in-

~~~:~e::~ :i~:c:~:ro~::J:~!~ 
ltaguemanager 

So why doesn't he lake a pension? 
Easy. He's not eligible. During his 
yl!ars with the Yankeeaand Cardinals 
in ;the early 1930s, baseball had no 

:i!~!';~e ::t/a~a~\~~n:.: 
109 old to qualify. 

Rather than being bitter, Reese Is 
grateful for the friends who have kept 
him earning a salary for Jo, those 

~ 
many years. And he 

~ needy, old•timen 
·, ~willhesother,more 

' '.f ~~:!~ind similar 

, ~ "' • Quarte r back 

' : ~ ~~!~a~f;~i~~s~ 
4 ,14'"vJ led the University 
~ of Miami to the na-
, tional collegiate 

football ti tle under 
1111n; Coach Howard 

Schnel\enberger in 1983. Quarter
baCk Vinnie Testaverde didn'~ quite 
do that ];isl year, although winning 
th~ Reisman Trophy under Coach 
Jimmy Johnson. However, only Tes• 
taverde's number has been retired. 

Kosarplayedoneyear forJohnson, 
then turned pro with eligibility left -
but a/tereamingadegree. Johnson's 
explanalion is, "Bernie didn't finish 
the program here." Kosar says he's 
done donating to, or recruiting for, 
Miami while Johnson is a member of 
the athletic depanmenL 

The message here, sports fans, is 
that the coach shouldn't have lhesay 
oo retiring numbers. Such a hlstor lcal 
dedsion belongs to the board in con• 
tro l of athletics, and smart bo.lrd 
members will opt for a waiting peri
od instead of a rush job. 

THE WHITE SOX wlll field a 1988 
Midwest League entry in South Bend, 
Ind. A contest lo name the team 
broughl5everal hundred suggestions, 
all passed over in favor of the South 
Bend White Sox, so the team can use 
the parent club's hand-me-down uni
form, . ... My Neighbor Watt says it's 
easy to get lost in thought when the 
territory is unfamiliar. Mark 
McGwire wasn't hit by a pitch for 76 
games. With his homer total mount• 
ing, the Oakland rookie was plinked 
four times in the next eight. ... In-

• credibly Tough Quiz - The name, 
please, of an active NFL quarterback 
with a monument in his name? 
Answer Is later .. .. "He's the best I've 
ever seen," says Cardinal Manager 
Whitey Herzog of shor tstop Onie 
Smith. "What's funny about baseball 
is they'll give a guy a ton of.money if 
be drives in 100 runs, even ifhecan'l 
catch the ball. How about the guy who 
drives ln 60 and takes away 100?" 
Good ques tion .... After Dave Rum
mell.!i sald he'd taken up golf because 
hewn too small for other sports and 
there was nothing else to do in his 
hometown of West Branch, la ., some
one asked why be hadn't spent spare 
lime in the town's Herbert Hoover 
Memorial Library. 'Tve been there 
on~ in my life, on a field trip in the 
lo11rth grade." Rummel l.!i responded. 
Ah, well, many New Yorkers have 
never visited the SUltue of Liberty. Or 
bought the Brooklyn Bridge. 

GREG NORMAN will get about 
, 1.1 million to promote an Australian 
lager the neit three years. " It 's nol 
m1 biggest single contract," said the 
man who reportedly has made deals 
for more than , 17 million since win
ning the 1986 British Open, and has an 
arrangement with McDonald's cook
ing .. .. Agro B. Ario, an acquain
tance, defines a neck as something 
which, if you don't stick it out, won't 
get you into trouble up lo .. ITQ 

• answer - Our monumental hero is 
• none other than Atlanta quarterback 

David Archer. A fan donated a 12-foot 

rtei:t~a:!~m,~;nt:!s f~~:;r°~o:: 
State star in Snow Spring:i, Idaho .. 
"Dallas is ihe windiest city in Ameri, 
ca,"' insiStsOallasresident,progolfer 

: and television commentator Lee 
• Trevino. "When the wind blo,u in, 

you can smell what they h_ad for 
dinner in El Paso." ... Fashmn de
signer Oleg Cassini. 74, has won four 
ofhlslastsixcelebrity--event racesas 
a harness horse driver. As you might 
suspect, Cassini designs his own rac
in& silks .. .. Deadly Dutch Elm dis
ease bas reached Tulsa. Okla. Aren't 
tllose trffl lucky to be so near Oral 
Roberts?. , . The Japanese. Fillll5 and 

;t:1~~t:~e~~e~~~~~f~~ 
sion in terminology, It Is generally 
agreed most Soviet hits are made 
w!tll a "bltador." ... Parling Shot -
Remember when lhe greatest haz.ard 
ofsmokingwasgettingcauglltbehind 
lhe~rage? 

High-stepping 
Cleveland IDdlau !11orlslop Jay Bell Ukes we gtut 1tep as lie tries 10 make a Cily buero11ner Ke~ln Sei laer sli•e:11 in u11den1eath and teammate George 
throw to flnl base tn get a do■blf play ill Wednesday night 's game. KUiias Brett was u feat firsto■ lat fit ldtr'schoice. 1be Royals WOii . .>, I , 

Olympic cage coaches fret over early problems 
By MARC HANSEN 
lltthlwS11111Wr111r 

DURHAM. N.C. - John Thompson. 
the Olympic basketball C1lacb fron1 
Georgetown University, slopped by 
the Olympic Festival this week to 
checkout the action. 

Nothing wrong with the basketball 
ta lent at the U.S. Olympic Festival, 
he discovered, or elsewhere across 
theland,forthatmatler. 

Ali usual, the problem for the Unit• 
edStat.esbasketballteaminthe 1988 
Olympics ill making sure the premier 
players find their way to tbe floor. 

Not so usual. though. are tile prob
lems created by the late da te of the 
Games themselves, which begin in 
mid-September. 

College players turning pro before 
completing their eligibility - going 
hardship,itiscalled - isstilla con
Cfrn.Butno longer the only one. 

The '88 Games will spill over into 

Germain, Lauer 
start comeback 
with Open lead 

EDISON TOWNSHIP, NJ. (AP) -
Dot Germain and Bonnie Lauer, two 
membel"ll of the over-35 crowd on the 
I,PGA Tour whose games have re• 
bounded in recent weeks, shot 3. 
under-p3r 69s Thursday lo share the 
opening-round lead of the 42nd U.S. 
Women's Open 

Lauer and Germain held a one
stroke lead over Kathy Pos tlewait. 
while Ayako Okamoto, Jody 
Rosenthal and Sandra Palmer were 
all two shots behind the leaders. 

Those six were lhe only players in 
tile field of 1:'13 to overcome the 90· 
degree•plus heat and humidity and 
break par on the 6,284-yard Plain
field Country Club course, where big 
numbel"ll seemed the orller of the day 

The 3•under•par rounds bettered 
the women's co 11rse reeord of 71 shot 
by Mickey Wright and tied by Betsy 
Rawls in the 1962 McAuliffe Memori
al Tournament. 

Lauer and Germain both had the 
advantage of tile cooler early•mom• 
ing tee,off times. and they made the 
most of them. 

The 36-year-<ild Lauer, who could 
do nu better than a tie for 30th in her 
fil"lltl0events thisyear,sankb1rdie 
putts of 20 foet on i he fir.it bole, 10 
feetonthe13thhole and 15feetontbe 
1:ith in a round that did not inelude a 

WOMEN'S OPEN 
Pleosf' tum to Pa(leJS 

fie Leaden 
3S-3t- 6S 

... 3~34-69 
351$-70 

.J6-JS-71 
l(i•35-71 

.. 36-35-71 
. . 37-35- 72 

36-36-72 
JS-37- 72 

8P11noelaue-r 
Dc,,ot~Gerrnam 
l(a1hyPo~tl<!w/llt 
S;llldrnPalmer .. 
Aya1<00kamoto ...... . 
JodyR01oe11th~ .. .. 
DebR,char!I ... . 
AmyAlcon ..... . 
lammleGre-e~ 
l8uraDa•in 
MarcrBozar 1h ... 

.... 36-36-72 
.. 31-35- 12 

MORNING REPORT 

October. How many potential Olym
pians will be willing to forfeit as 
many as six weeks of classroom 
time? More important, how many 
universities will stand for :.uchaneJ:• 
tendedsabatical? 

" These kids will be out of class, " 
Thompson said. ''We have to be con
ce rned whether kids will drop out for 
a semester or stay in S(bool. Each 
school will llave to set its own guide
lines. InstitutiOll!I must deal wilh the 
fact that someone will miss school . 
But this lime. kids will be missing 
school for their country. Everyone 
talks about coaches exploiting kids, 
but what about this? 

"I tend to think theeducatinna!ex
perience of going to the Olympics 
may be worth it. Does the institution? 
These will be hard decisions to 
make:• 

\; 
, 

"' \' 

Questions, quest ions. Thompson 
had a few more. 

"What happens to lhe kids who 
graduate in May?" he asked . "Will 
they go pro or w\Htbey wa it fortbe 
Olympics? Agents will have more 
control over the seniors than their 
coaches do:· 

Playm with llO college eligibility 
remaining will have to decide wheth
er mi!Sing large cbunks of training 
camp and part of the NBA exhlblt!on 
season is wortb tbe :iacrifice. 

Beset by these nagging questions. 
Thompson will hold the Olympic tri• 
a!s as early as possiblr. Though he 
hasn't set a date, he mentioned May 
as a possibility. 

"The sooner we know who can or 
can·t go, tbe :IOOnerwecan make ad
justments," he said. "Whoever goes 
willbeinakingmanysacrilice,,andl 

-Goller Dawn Coe •f British Columbia tries lo stay cool in the ueamy Ntw 
Jersey lleal during warm•UPI for the U.S. Wom e11•3 Open. 

Cris Carter's brother 
reportedly used by agents 
Cl ltll lttw'l'ert-rm.. 

NEW YORK, NS. - Cris Carter, 
the all•America wide r eceiver from 
Ohio State who last week was ruled 
ineligible because be signed with an 
agent. may have been lured into the 
arrangement by his brother, at'<!ord
ing to Carter's lawyer. 

Attorne)· Robert Berry said Cris 
Carter received about $7,000 from 
agent Norby Walters, and that 
George Carter got about $6 ,000 and 
may havebeenonWalters'payroll. 

Walters and his partner, Lloyd 
Bloom, are Ute focus of a federal in
quiry in Chicagn. Neither returned 
telephone calls ,eeking a respow to 
questionsabouttheCrisCartercase 

Walters and Bloom were able to 
sign some of the nation's top college 
athletes, and eourt records indicate 
lbat thousands of dollars were paid to 
many players. 

Carter, for eiample, got an inter
est-free $.>,OO0loan the day he!igned 
a contract and a monthly stipend for 
10 months, according to his lawyer. 

But Berry said that George Carter 

trappedhisyoung!'l'brotherlntosign
ing after Walters and Bloom enter• 
tai ncd George Carter m New York 
The money that George received was 
kept secret from Cris. Berry said 

" We have some e\·ldence that 
George bd been employed by 
Walters for a long time, " Berry said 

lie said that Cris Carter, who testi
fied before the Chicago grand j ury 
last week.learned there that records 
subpoenaedfromWalttrsandBloom 
showed that $13,000 was to be billed 
to him - the ,1.000 ht' rereh·ed and 
the $6,000 his brother rect>ived. Berry 
sa id tbat CrisCarter,likrother play
ers ca lled before the panel, had not 
received1mmunilv forb1Stcstimony 
and may be indicted 

Attempts to reach George Carter 
were unsuccessful. Berry s.a i,:1 Cris 
Carter is no longl'r in contact with his 
brother and dOC!l not know where he 
lives. 

George Caner reportedly has been 
subpoen.11ed to test ify belort' the 
grand jury in Chicago 

will respect the kids who make thnw 
s.acr ifires." 

Manyoftheproblcmswouldevap
orate if the stars of the NBA were 
willing and able to particlpate 
Thompson is all for tlleir inclusion 

•If you werr coaching, would you 
want Larry Bird?" he asked 

Instead of practicing against teams 
made up of NBA all-stars. though, 
Thompson said be feels it necessary 
also to play exhibition games against 
real , cubl!llive teams - not simply 
collections of star players who aren't 
puiling inthe samedirection. 

He also said the Olympic team will 
adopt a style similar to that of his 
teams at Georgetown. 

" I like to coach the way I enjoy 

FF.5TIVAL 
Please !urn lo Puue JS 

No clear leader 
in race for 85th 
Iowa Amateur 
By RICK BROWN 
R..,,ft< ~!tNWnllr 

PANORA. IA. - If history has any• 
thing to do with it, the race for the 
85th Iowa Amateur golf champion• 
ship that starts today at the Lake 
Panorama rour..e will be wide open. 

In the 27 years since the tourna• 
ment switched from match play to 
med:tl play. there have been 24 dif
ferent winners. The only golfers to 
wi~ twice in that span are John Liech
ty. Brad Schuchat and Tom Chapman, 
Jr .. who is rntered again tbisyear. 

There has never been a hack-to
back winner since the format was 
('hanged in 1960. and that streak will 
remain al ive for at least another 
year. Jerry Smi th of Oskaloosa, wbo 
won last year's champmnship with a 
10-under-par total of 206 at the Ot 
tumwa Country liub, has turned pro, 
fes:sional and won't defend his crown. 

But his aml<.-e won 't detract from 
whatlsexpecte<ltobeashootoutover 
the pa r-72 Lake Panorama co11rse, 
whichcanbe slretrhedlo 7,107yards. 
lnrluded inthefield ofl76 gol!el"llarc 
Uie to\eadel"llinthissumlT!Er'sAma• 
Leurol the Year race 

Scott Chipokas of Cedar Rapids is 
the leader with 480 points, 95 more 
than runner-up Bill Wood of Des 
Moines. Chipot:as ued for second at 
the Iowa Maslers. was third at the 
Riverboat Days Amateur in Clinton 
and was a quarterlinahst m the Iowa 
Amateur Match-Play championship 

Golfers can score point.., m n des
ignated C\'ents, as ~·ell as ~even Umt• 
cd Stateti Goll Assodalion quallfying 
tournaments A golfer 's top three 
pornt•11roduc1ng tourn .tments are 
used . 

Following Wood 1n thf' standings 

--~~~10~'.A.Mt~ 
Pli'nsr 1u"1 to Pope JS 

BUSINESS ON IS 

Lawyers call 
Smiley's acts 
self-defense 
They contend Hawkeye 
was attacked first 

By BRUCE JAPSEN 
.. _ ... c.,-, 

IOWA CITY, IA. - Keaton Paul 
Smiley, a University of Iowa football 
player accused of auaulting lwo 

~~~~'t:d:n~ ~ in court that heac\• ,~ 

ed~~i:~~efen.w.i s d · 

~:~l~g!fth ~!!!n/~ _: • ' 
commit sexual • • 
abuse, aggravated tllllllllll • 

f!':r:~!:~t ~~: B •~1 
his alleged June 9 UUON 
assault of Cheryl SMILEY 

7..emaitis, a sophomore and a member 
oftheunivenityvolleyballteam 

Smiley is also charged witb two 
counts of assault stemming from a 
previous incident involving Zemaitis 
and an incident involving Jennifer 
Lee, a University of Iowa junior. 

Acrording to court documents. 
Smileyisaccusedofrepeatedlystrik• 
ingZemaitis onJune9, ca111ill8inju
ries to her lace, eyes, arms, back and 
legs. Smiley allegedly ordered Ze
maitis to take her clothes off and 
threatened her with a knife, accord
ing tolhoserecords. 

He is also act.-uied of repeatedly 
kicking Zemaitis io an incident on 
Oct. 27, 1986. causing multiple cuts 
andbruisestober legs. 

But Smiley's lawyers said Thurs• 
day I.My will contend in court papers 
to be filed today that Zemaitis hit 
Smi ley in the eye 11rith her fist. caus
ing a cont.act lens to be broken in hill .,. 

Smiley is accused of striking Lee 
breaking Lee's nose when he hit her 
withhisfilltduringanargumentatat 
IowaCitybaronMayl7, 1916. 

However, Smiley's lawyers con• 
tend Lee and a friend llad thrown ice 
cubes at Smiley. 

Smiley 's lawyers want lbeas,.iult 
rbarge in the incident with Lee dis
missed because they claim it would 
be a vio lation of Smiley's right toa 
speedy trial. They con tend that it was 
more than a year after the incident 
that Smiley was charged. 

Authorities have said lt took them 
that long to Investigate the incident 
becaU5ettgot lost in a paper shuffle. 

If the charge isn 't dismissed. Smi
ley's lawyers want it and the earlier 
incident involving Zemaitis to be 
trie<lseparatelyfromtheJune9inci
dent involving Zemaitili. 

The trial on all charges has been 
sellorOct.12. 

The most serious charge Smiley 
races. assault with intent to commit 
sexual abuse, carried a maximum 
penalty of five years in prison and a 
,1 ,500 fine. If convicted. Smiley 
would be required to serve a prison 
sentence btcause it is a forcible 
felony. 

Richard D. Remington, the interim 
president of the univenity. said last 
month the school will take no action 
regarding Smilfiy's stat11s as a stu
dentuntilaftertllecourt proceedings 
have concluded. 

SmileydecidedcarllerthJS mooth 
that be would not play football this 
seasonand carrybise ligibilityanoth• 
eryear. 

Horsemen, track 
settle dispute 

CORNWELLS HEIGHTS, PA. 
(APl - Horsemen and officials of 
Philade\phiaParkreachedarontract 
agreement Thursday and an ll-rar,e 
program and free admi5sion was 
scheduledforSaturday, thefirstday 
ofracmgafterafive-dayhiatus. 

The new contract will give the hor. 
semen an increased share of purses 
bystretchingoutS?mi!lioninrepay
mentsfrom JS0daystotwoyean 

1~hiladelph1a Park had cut daily 
purses by $10,000to rceuup the 
money, which the track said horse
man and trainers had been paid mis• 
takenly. 

Park official5 had threatened to 
cancel thete\toftheseasontfforced 
to cancel theSaturdayprosr•m1 

[' CYCLONE RECRUITS. Defensil'e back 
Jamts Davison of Granada Hills, Cahf., and 
running hack Duane Tay lor of Milw8ukee have 
signed football let1ers of with Iowa State. Davi
son, a S•foo! 9-inch. liO-pound strong safety , 
had 97 tackles last year and recovered threr 
fumbles. Taylor, 6-1. 210, ran fur more lhan 
UlOO yards, was the Wisconsin public school 
champion in the 100 meters and had a best time 
of10.5seconds. 

UW program violates the sn1dents' nght 10 pri• 
vacyand also said thJt before a search can be 
considered for an individual, there must be 
grounds to suspect thal person. The UW pro
gram had sought annual testing of all athletes. 

Mitharl Nunn, 11ho is 24.0 with 16 knockou1s 
and ranked No. 4 in the world. wtl! meet Frank
lin Owen.~ of Oklahoma Cit}·. 12-2-1 w11h three 
knockouts, in the co-mam even t of an Aug. 11 
card in La~ Ve'{as. whicti ESPN will telecast 
i\'e. The ottier mJm en•nt 1s Darnell Kno'<, 

26-1. 20 KOs. who,~111 be fighting Alex Ram0<;. 
Nunn and Knox ar~ scheduled 1<1mel Ck1.291n 
Las Vtj;,IS for lhe North AmeriC9D Boxmg Frd, 
era11on middleweight title. 

the U.S. Pan American Games team. Para med• 
ic supervisor llrad Sellers said one person was 
treMedforheatslrokeandseveralothers,..,'ere 
believed to have suffered cuts and bruises 

□ DRUG TEST DENIED. A judge Tiiursday 
ruled the University of Washington's alhle1ic 
drug testing program unC?nstitutional, and is
sued a 1empora1y res1rmn1ng or<k!r against the 
NCAA testing UW athle1es. King County Supe, 
rior Court Judge George T. Ma"son found th'e 

□STILL A1' IOWA. Iowa assistant wonien's 
basketball coach Jennifer Bednarek says she 
turned down an offer to become 1he head roach 
at Oklahoma. Bednarek said an Oklahoma a..
sistant 111hle1ic director, Donald Jimerson, told 
her she was th~ unanimous dlOiceof school of. 
ficials. Bednarek said she declined the offer ht
cause " it was in my beltcr career in1ere:sts to 
remain here.'" 

□ NUNN FIGlffS AC.AfN. Davenport native 

~ BASKETBALL RIOT. Se\'eral people were 
hur1 Wednesday 01ght and about $1,500 dam 
age wilS donf' 10 tl't' Bellarmine Cotlegf' gym m 
Louisville Kv., when an esnmated 6,000 hot. 
frustrated baSk,1hall f.ms tntd lo squee1c mto 
a gym that ~eats .1.500 to see a scrimmage by 

[J CW1PING DOWN. Criticized by a sla te 
NAACP official after an alleged racial incident 
1n May. Mississippi State University has tight• 
entd ~curity al athletic events. The new policy. 
approved by university President Donald Z11eh
arias, also strengthens a l'Ommi1men1 ro find 
minority studems and coaches. The policy was 
~po rred by an incident at the NCAA Midwest 
Regional baseball tournament in which Okla
homa State c,nter fielder Anthony Blackmon 
dropped hi~ pants after he charged thal fans 
shouted racial abuse at htm. 
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